Questions about grilling. by unknown
Unless we realize thatthe technologies we are dealing with are of international
consequence, thatthetechnologies are very serious, we are headed down a very
dangerous and possiblydisastrous path.
Robert P. Gale, on nuclear poweraccidents such as Chernobyl
USA Today, 27April 1988
Questions about Grilling
Accompanying each savory morsel of char-
broiled meat are cancer-causing heterocyclic
amines (HCAs). New studies indicate that
HCAs may be involved in diseases such as
cardiomyopathy, mammary cancers, and
colon cancer. Even the fumes of cooked
meats contain HCAs, which may pose respi-
ratory risks for thosewho don't eat meat.
HCAs, formed during cooking when
naturally occurring amino acids in meat react
with muscle creatine, are among the most
potent mutagens and carcinogens known. In
a recent study completed at York University
in London and the Lawrence Livermore
National Laboratory (LLNL) in Livermore,
California, when patients scheduled for
colon surgerywere given trace doses ofradio-
labelled HCAs (equivalent to the amount in
four well-cooked, quarter-pound hamburg-
ers) beforehand, minute amounts were recov-
ered from DNA in the tissue removed during
surgery. "Even at these small levels, the car-
cinogen binds to DNA, showinghowpower-
ful it is," said Mark Knize, a biomedical sci-
entist at the LLNL.
Early investigations ofthe health risks of
HCAs have focused on ingestion as the pri-
mary route ofhuman exposure and the colon
as the primary target. Recent animal studies
Food for thought. Grilling meats releases heterocyclic
potent animal carcinogens and may play a role in canc
suggest that HCAs target other organs as
well. In rats, HCAs trigger cardiomyopathy,
the inflammation and deterioration ofheart
tissue that occurs with age. The primary
cause of human cardiomyopathy remains
unknown, but, 'dietary factors like HCAs
may play a role," says Elizabeth Snyderwine,
chiefofthe Chemical Carcinogenesis Section
attheNational CancerInstitute.
Snyderwine and colleagues Richard
Adamson and Unnur Thorgeirsson noticed
that monkeyswith HCA-induced liver cancer
also developed an unexpectedly high inci-
dence ofdegenerative heart damage. When
they gave HCAs to adult rats (100 milligram
per kilogram per day by gavage for two
weeks) andcultured ratmyocytes (200 micro-
molars for two hours), both experiments
caused abnormal mitochondria, loss of
myofilaments, and cell death. Studies in
human cell lines and epidemiological evi-
dence are needed to determine whether
HCAs contribute to humancardiomyopathy.
Snyderwine's team also foundthat HCAs
target the mammary glands of rats and are
passed to their offspring through nursing. A
study published in the 20 July 1994 issue of
the Journal ofthe National Cancer Institute
showed that when lactating rats were fed a
single oral dose of 10 mg/kg of HCAs,
, metabolites showed up
in the urine of nursing,
ffive-day-old rat pups.
"This might be a model
for the human situa-
tion," says Snyderwine.
Humans are continuous-
ly exposed, starting early
in life, to low doses of
carcinogens like HCAs,
which are promoted, not
just later but early on as
well, by factors like
dietary fat to produce
cancer. However, it's too
early to say that eating
meat and breast feeding
don't mix. Antioxidants
and other nutrients may
counteract HCAs, and
no investigation has been
done in humans.
Because epidemio-
c amines which are logical studies (cited in
:ers in humans. theJuly 1994 issueofthe
Journal ofAgricultural and Food Chemistry)
find an increased risk ofrespiratory tract can-
cers among cooks, researchers at the LLNL
analyzed the amount of HCAs produced by
frying beef hamburgers, bacon, and soy-
based tempeh burgers. The results, published
in the October 1995 issue ofFood Chemistry
and Toxicology, showed the total HCAs in
the smoke condensate were 3 nanograms per
gram (ng/g) from bacon and 0.37 ng/g from
hamburgers, compared with 163 ng/g in
cooked bacon and 110 ng/g in cooked beef.
Levels ofHCAs in tempeh, which lacks crea-
tine, were nondetectable.
Airborne HCAs present the greatest risk
to professional cooks who stand over a stove
all day, says Knize. A fume hood could
decrease the risk. For home cooks, eating
meat, rather than breathing in the cooking
fumes, poses the greatest hazard.
The consumption of HCAs in the
United States averages 26 ng/kg/day. "The
amounts are small, compared to other pollu-
tants," says Knize, "but [HCAs] are powerful
mutagens and carcinogens." And the recent
culinarytrend to switch from beefto chicken
maynot be quiteso healthywhen it comes to
HCAs. In his study in the 15 October 1995
issue of Cancer Research, Knize found that
pan-fried, oven-broiled, and grilled chicken
contain two- to seven-fold more HCAs than
friedbeef.
Meat connoisseurs can lessen their intake
by cutting away the HCA-rich char that
forms during cooking. Reducing cooking
temperatures helps, too. The LLNL
researchers found that beefcooked at 1980 C
and 2770 C contained 10.5 ng/g and 110
ng/gofHCAs, respectively.
A new grill, invented by microbiologist
Richard Basel at Lebensmittel Consulting in
Fostoria, Ohio, allows people to enjoygrilled
meats without the carcinogens. Named the
Safe Grill, it blocks both HCAs and polyaro-
matic hydrocarbons, which form when fat
drips into the fire. A special filter placed
between the fire and the meat blocks carcino-
gens from rising and coating the meat. The
filter contains special fractionation packing
that separates the desirable lower-boiling-
point flavor compounds from the undesir-
able higher-boiling-point carcinogenic com-
pounds, allowing only the desirable flavor
compounds to pass through.
In addition, the Safe Grill cooks meat at a
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lower temperature, which prevents flames fronm
direcdy charring the meat. t'aste paiels judged
meats cooked on the Safc Grill to he more fla-
vorful and tender than those cooked on con1-
ventional grills. 'T'he invenitioni ofthe Safe Grill
was funded by National Cancer Institute to
reduce the threat ofcancer fi-om ifods.
Greening the Olympic Games
The International Olympic Committee
(IOC) is now a champion of the environ-
ment. In 1991 the IOC, with the United
Nations Environment Programnme (UNEP),
amended the Olympic charter to include a
policy that requires each canididate for host-
ing future Olympic ganmes to incltide an
environmental plan as part ofits bid.
"It is natural that the Interniational
Olympic Committee, as leader of a world-
wide humanistic movement, shotild be con-
cerned with the integration of the activities
of the Olympic movement with the well-
being of the world in which we live," said
Richard W. Pound, an IOC execLtitie board
member, in the IOC's 01ympic Messaige in
March 1993. "The IOC ntist seek a balance
between the needs of otur generation and
those ofthe next and succeeding generations.
It is, after all, the Vouth of the world who
will inherit the earth whichi we leave them."
Lillehammer, home of the 1994 Winter
Olympic Games, was awarded the games
before the environmentatl plan requirement
was passed, but was the fir.st city to voluntari-
ly address environmental issLIes, and pro-
claimed the 1994 events the first 'Green
Games." Environmental activist groups were
highly involved in the planining anid imple-
mentation of the games. 'I'he city empha-
sized environmental protection in land use
and venue constrtiction, as wNell as dtiring the
games through programs SuLch as recycling
and composting.
This year's Olx'mpic Games host,
Atlanta, Georgia, was awvarded the games in
1990, also before the I(C envrironmental
requirement went into effect. The Atlanta
Committee for the Olvmpic Ganmes
(ACOG) is not proclaiming the Atlanta
events as the second green games, but is coIn-
centrating instead on being knowvn as the
"Centennial Games." The conmmittee has,
however, taken measures to be environmen-
tally friendly.
On 13 July 1995, ACOG presented an
environmental policyx statement detailing
ACOG's efforts on behallf of the environ-
ment to the IOC at the World Conference
on Sport and the Environment held in
Lausanne, Switzerland. Early in the planning
for the games, ACOG developed the
Olympic Environmental Stipport GrotIp
(OESG), a citizen advisory grotip of 23 peo-
ple, to educate and
advise ACOG on envi-
ronmental issues and
recommend environ-
mentally responsible
decisions on Olympic
issues. The group assist-
ed in setting environ-
mental guidelines for
venue sites, making rec-
ommendations for solid
waste management and
recvcling, and develop-
ing ACOG's environ-
mental policy state-
ment.
Environmentally
friendly measures taken
include constructing
the new Olympic stadi-
um on the site oft the parking lot for the
Fulton County stadium, which will be used
during the games and then torn down. The
asphalt and concrete from the old parking lot
and stadium will be used as filler in con-
structing a new parking lot. In addition, the
new stadium's capacity will be reduced after
the games from 85,000 seats to 45,000. The
materials removed will be reused or recycled,
including the Olympic track surface, which
will be placed at a local university.
ACOG has also tried to avoid unneces-
sary waste in construction. According to the
committee's statement, many of the venues
will use rented equipment and furniture to
avoid consuming excess resources and gener-
ating construction debris. For example, at a
rowing/canoeing venue on Lake Lanier, spec-
tator seating will be rented and placed on a
temporary, platform on the lake to avoid
clearing trees on a nearby hill for spectators,
as was originally planned. ACOG has also
reduced the number of outdoor trap and
skeet shooting ranges at the Wolf Creek
shooting venue in order to minimize the
impact of lead shot deposit on nearby wet-
lands. ACOGC is advocating the use of alter-
native shot in future games because of the
environmental damage caused by lead shot.
In the area of transportation, ACOG will
encourage the use of Atlanta's mass transit
system rather than automobiles. Two hun-
dred of the 2,000 buses designated for the
games are powered by natural gas.
In late 1995, ACOG hired an environ-
mental consulting firm, CH2M HILL, as an
advisor to assist with activities such as waste
management services. According to CH2M
HILL, one of the major accomplishments of
the Atlanta games will be waste management.
"The Atlanta games should establish some
new benchmarks in solid waste management
at a sporting event of this magnitude," said
Bill Wallace, CH2M HILL's Olympic pro-
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Stadium sunrise. Parts of a new stadium built for the 1996 Olympic games,
including the track surface, will be reused after the games.
gram manager. According to Bill Steiner, an
EPA consultant to ACOG, the committee
estimates that athletes and fans will generate
about 9,000 extra tons of garbage over the
30-day period of the games, not including
waste from venue construction. ACOG will
attempt to divert about 85% of the waste
away from landfills through recycling and
composting, Steiner said. For example, horse
manure from the equestrian sites will be com-
posted for fertilizer.
Local environmental groups seem satis-
fied with the way ACOG has handled envi-
ronmental protection in planning for the
Olympics. Carolyn Hatcher, president and
CEO of the Georgia Conservancy, a non-
profit environmental advocacy group, served
as co-chair of the OESG. She said, "AGOG
officials were eager to be responsive on envi-
ronmental concerns, but they were working
within budgetary and timetable [con-
straints]. They did a good job, considering
the constraints they were operating under.
They weren't able to do everything they
would've liked to have done, but they did
many very positive things."
Marcia Bansley, executive director of
Trees Atlanta, a nonprofit organization that
plants and conserves trees, agrees. "ACOG is
doing the best they can with limited
resources," she said, pointing out that these
Olympics are being funded entirely through
private sources, without tax dollars.
Therefore, many private groups are helping
to foot the bill on behalfofthe environment
during the games. Trees Atlanta has raised
$4.5 million to plant trees around the city.
"This will be an environmental improve-
ment," Bansley said. "We have a terrible pol-
lution problem when it's extremely hot, and
downtown is the hottest part of the city.
Trees are the best way we can cool the area
off. If we can cool this area down, we can
help our air quality. Trees also help stop
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